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The Resource Tracking and Management
Conceptual Framework
Resource
Mobilization

What is the potential
for raising more
resources for health?
From where? What
determines the
resource envelope at
national and subnational levels?

Resource
Allocation

How are funds
allocated to different
programs and
functions at national
and sub-national
levels? What factors
determine the
allocation to primary
care?

Resource
Utilization

Are the allocated
funds being utilized?
What factors drive
successful budget
execution? What are
the existing
bottlenecks?

Resource
Productivity

How effectively are
resources being
translated into
services? Is delivery
efficient and what can
be gained from
efficiency
improvements in
terms of volume and
quality?

Resource
Targeting

Are inputs benefiting
the intended
individuals and
population? Is public
spending reaching the
poor?
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Background of the RTM study
-

29 states; 2005-06 to 2013-14
Central & state sources of
funding

Primary care

-

16 states; 2005-06 to 2013-14
Detailed analysis of primary care
budget & expenditure

Deep dive: Bihar

-

2007-08 to 2013-14
Sources, allocations, utilization

Deep dive: UP

-

2008-09 to 2014-15
Sources, allocations, utilization

Deep dives: 3 states

-

2012-13 to 2014-15
Kerala, Maharashtra & Rajasthan
Factors contributing to high budget utilization

National study

Emerging concerns
-

UP & Bihar show significant
underutilization of funds available
for health, particularly NHM
Underutilization of scarce health
resources further diminishes health
expenditure levels.
States with low expenditure levels
also suffer from weak budget
execution capacity.

Leading to the key question…

What are the factors that enable or
inhibit states from utilizing available
funds?

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors

What policy factors enable better budget
execution?

Operational / process factors

What operational / process factors facilitate better
execution?

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Approach for the deep dive
Rajasthan

Understanding reasons for
better utilization of funds
Treasury & NHM
-

PEFA 2016 Framework
Budget, expenditure analysis
Qualitative interviews

2012-13 to 2014-15
Ernakulum & Kozhikode: Kerala
Pune & Nagpur: Maharashtra
Sri Ganganagr & Tonk: Rajasthan

Consistently high utilization rates
(under the treasury & NHM routes)

Limitations
Convenience sampling: States were selected based on their population and
geographical attributes in addition to their (high) budget utilization rates
Districts were chosen in consultation with the state officials
Response bias (government officials)
Limitations

Processes were documented based on responses received from state &
district officials. This study does not focus on the effectiveness of
processes documented.
Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability (PEFA) Framework 2016 indicators
were adapted to develop a checklist for qualitative interviews. PEFA is restrictive and
examines only from a PFM perspective, the authors had to adapt the
framework to capture specific nuances of the health system.

Framework for the deep dive
Adapted the PEFA 2016 Framework

(Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability Framework, 2016)

- Aggregate
expenditure
outturn

Indicator not used

- Predictability of in-year
resource allocation
- Procurement
- Payroll control
- Internal control on nonsalary expenditure

- Audit coverage
- Timeliness
- Action taken on audit reports

- Financial data integrity
- Financial reports
- Budget classification
- Allocating transfers
- Timeliness of transfers
- Performance evaluation

- Medium term exp. estimate
- Medium term exp. ceiling
- Alignment of plan & budget
- Budget preparation process
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Recommendations

Fiscal attributes: Inter-state comparison
Per Capita Income:
2013-14

Per Capita Income Growth:
2005-06 to 2013-14
Bihar
3.7 times

01

Rajasthan
3.2 times

02

01

Maharashtra
Rs 130,525

02

Kerala
Rs 113,114

03

Rajasthan
Rs 74,008

03

Maharashtra
2.8 times

04

Uttar Pradesh
Rs 41,530

04

Kerala
2.7 times

05

Bihar
Rs 34,267

05

01

State’s Own Tax to
GSDP ratio: 2013-14

Uttar Pradesh
2.5 times

Kerala
8.07%
Uttar Pradesh
7.72%
Maharashtra
7.19%

04

Rajasthan
6.47%

05

Bihar
5.81%

Fiscal attributes: Inter-state comparison
Central support dependency (2013-14)
as a share of total revenue receipt

80%
70%
60%

18%

50%

13%

40%
30%
20%

51%

10%
0%

Bihar

12%
8%

9%

25%

15%

11%

Kerala

Maharashtra

Share in Central taxes

Rajasthan

Central Grants

- Despite high economic growth
rate, Bihar appears to be most
dependent on central support
(69% of total revenue receipt).

37%

Uttar Pradesh

- Maharashtra – least dependent
(20%)

Health financing attributes: Inter-state comparison
Total Government Health Expenditure (TGHE) as a share of GSDP:
Comparing 2013-14 with 2005-06 levels
1.34%
0.99%

1.06%

0.99%

1.13% 1.13%

0.88%

0.74%

- In richer states like Kerala and
Maharashtra the govt. spends
less than 1% of its GDP on
health

0.55%
0.47%

Bihar

Kerala

Maharashtra
2005-06

2013-14

Rajasthan

- Bihar: only state, among the 5
studied, with share of health
spending declining in 7 years.

Uttar Pradesh

- UP: No change between 2005-6
& 2013-14; though it peaked at
1.39% in 2006-07

Health financing attributes: Inter-state comparison
TGHE as a share of Total State Government Expenditure:
Comparing 2013-14 with 2005-06 levels
6.42%
5.11%

5.20%

4.40%

6.14%
4.73%

4.80%

6.20%
5.34%

3.49%

- Bihar & UP: TGHE as a share of
total state expenditure has
declined in 7 years.
- Kerala, Maharashtra and Rajasthan:
Significant increase in TGHE share

Bihar

Kerala

Maharashtra
2005-06

2013-14

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

Health financing attributes: Inter-state comparison
Real: Rs 641
Real growth: 117%

01

Real: 392
Real Growth: 99%

TGHE per capita

KERALA (Rs 1122)

Nominal (2013-14) & Real (@ 2004-05 prices)
Real growth from 2004-05 to 2013-14

02
RAJASTHAN (Rs 788)

Real: 424
Real Growth: 99%

03
MAHARASHTRA (Rs 714)

Real: Rs 248
Real Growth: 42%

04
UTTAR PRADESH (Rs 461)

Real: Rs 200
Real growth: 75%

05
BIHAR (Rs 339)

Health financing attributes: Inter-state comparison
TGHE per capita growth rate
Between 2005-06 and 2013-14
283%

264%
224%
175%

Rajasthan, Kerala and Maharashtra experienced a
significantly higher growth rate in TGHE in the last
eight years both in nominal and real terms.

149%
117%

99%

99%

50%

Bihar

42%

Kerala

Maharashtra
Nominal

Real

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

Health financing attributes: Inter-state comparison
Treasury & NHM financing growth rates (nominal)
- Overall growth of financing through NHM is significantly higher than the treasury route financing.
- UP and Maharashtra register a decline in NHM financing in 2013-14 (over the previous year).
Growth rate between 2012-13 and 2013-14

Health expenditure growth rate between 2005-06
and 2013-14
720%

685%

624%

556%

154%

264%

444%
295%

233%

22%23%

13%
7%

Kerala

Maharashtra
Treasury

NHM

Rajasthan

12%

7%

7%

193%
Bihar

Bihar

15%

Kerala

Maharashtra
-2%

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh
-7%

Uttar Pradesh
Treasury

NHM

Health financing attributes: Inter-state comparison
GPHCE as a share of TGHE
80%

2013-14

Bihar

Kerala

Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

Share of TGHE

65 %

38 %

56 %

61 %

58 %

Per capita GPHCE

Rs 222

Rs 431

Rs 360

Rs 480

Rs 274

70%
60%

-

Despite the high proportion of Govt. Primary
Health Care Exp. (GPHCE) as a share of TGHE, in
absolute terms the amounts are very meager for a
quality primary care package.

-

As a share of TGHE Kerala is consistently the
lowest. But per capita primary care expenditure is
the highest.

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14
Bihar

Kerala

Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

… from fiscal and health financing attributes of the 3 states
we observe...
•

High per capita income and lower dependency on central support.

•

High per capita government health expenditure on health.

•

High levels of expenditure on health is necessary but not adequate condition for health outcomes.

•

Factors like quality of implementation, effectiveness of investments, and leadership play a
significant role in improving health outcomes.

… health outcomes
States

Institutional
Delivery*

Immunization*

MMR^

2005-06

2015-16

2005-06

2015-16

2004-06

2011-13

India

38.7

67.5

43.5

62

254

167

Bihar

19.9

63.8

32.8

61.7

312

208

Kerala

99.3

99.9

75.3

82.1

95

61

Maharashtra

64.6

90.3

58.8

56.3

130

68

Rajasthan

29.6

84

26.5

54.8

388

244

Uttar Pradesh

20.6

67.8

23

51.1

440

285

Source: * NFHS & ^ SRS

Change in key indicators over time
229%

221%

184%

88%

74%
40%

122%
107%

43%
9% 4%

1%

48%
37%35%
34%33%36%

Increase in Institutional
Increase in Immunization
Reduction in MMR (between
Delivery (between 2005-06 & (between 2005-06 & 2015-16)
2004-06 & 2011-13)
2015-16)
India

Bihar

Kerala

Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh
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Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?

Operational / process factors

What operational / process factors facilitate better
execution?

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Budget Execution
Budget utilization (Treasury route)
120%
100%

95%

95%

94%

90%

82%

80%
60%
40%

- Bihar: declining trend: 71% in
2013-14

20%
0%

- Average budget utilization of
>90% for all states, except
Bihar.

Bihar

Kerala

Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

2005-06

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

State Average

Budget Execution
NHM utilization
- Kerala, Maharashtra and Rajasthan utilize NHM budget in its entirety.
- Bihar and UP suffer from a range of issues that affect budget utilization – primarily at the State Health
Societies
Against approved NHM budget
110%113% 106%
76%
67%

94% 98%
77%

91%
82%
75%

Against total available NHM funds
(including opening balance & interest earned)
98%
84%
77%

143%
97%

99%

99% 95% 98%

106%
87%95%

61%
47%

41%50%

Bihar

Kerala
Maharashtra
2012-13
2013-14

Rajasthan Uttar Pradesh
2014-15

Bihar

78%

Kerala
2012-13

Maharashtra
2013-14

Rajasthan
2014-15

Uttar Pradesh

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?

Operational / process factors

What operational / process factors facilitate better
execution?

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Policy factors
•
•
•
•
•

Existence of policy frameworks – clear articulation and
alignments of goals enables focused planning, realistic
budgeting and therefore better utilization.
Political priority for health: 50% of all OTCA (One Time Central
Assistance) proposals in Kerala are from the health sector.
Focus on social determinants of health
Priority to Mission Flexi Pool
Convergence : PRI – community engagement

Some examples of legislations & policies:
-

- These factors lead to need-based and
realistic health plans.
- Appropriate institutional and legal
framework implementation and
accountability.
- Therefore increases effectiveness of
investments.

Health Policy 2013 (Kerala) – embedded in SDGs
Kerala Public Procurement Act, 2014
Kerala Palliative Care Policy 2008: every district has a District Palliative Care Coordinator – Gram Panchayats contract
Community Palliative Care Nurses (trained in palliative care for 3 months).
Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, 2012
Maharashtra State Drug Policy
Transfer and posting policies (Maharashtra)

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?
Operational / process factors
What operational / process factors facilitate better execution?
-

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Planning & budgeting
Fund flow
Monitoring
Procurement
Civil works
Human resource

Operational factors: Planning & budgeting (NHM)
Guidelines

01

GoI to State
State to Districts
Districts to
Blocks

Planning
Meetings

02

At all levels
State
District
Block
PHC

Mentoring

03

Intensive
Support and
frequent
Follow ups

PRI
engage
ment

Review
&
Consolidate

04

05

At all levels
Strong PRI
leadership and
engagement

PHC Level
Block level
District level
State level

Review
&
Approvals

06

•

Strong planning capacity at all
levels, including at the PHC
and below (VHSNC).

•

Pre determined unit costs of
most budget lines.

•

Gaps due to resource
constraints in the state
budget feed into the NHM
planning.

•

Active engagement of Rogi
Kalyan Samities (Hospital
Committees)

•

Strong local leadership
(district & blocks)

Negotiations
Approvals

CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS
In Kerala, Rajasthan and Maharashtra
Greater analytical capacity observed at the district
level to make realistic plans and budgets.

Operational Factors: Planning & Budgeting (NHM)
Factors that cause delayed approval:

Implementation time elapsed

Delays in NHM PIP Approval

•
•

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Kerala
2012-13

Implementation
time elapsed

=

Maharashtra
2013-14

Rajasthan

2014-15

Bihar

2015-16

Ø 2012-13: no major difference between
states
Ø Thereafter, significant delays in UP & Bihar
as compared to Kerala.
Ø Maharashtra & Rajasthan are not majorly
different from Bihar & UP.

2016-17

no. of days between start of financial
year and the date of plan approval
365 days

Uttar Pradesh

Delayed submission of PIPs by states
Quality of PIP and budget – time required
for negotiations / revisions

Note:
Delays in 2014-15 were an aberration due to
national election held in April and May 2014

Operational Factors: Planning & Budgeting (Treasury)
-

Strong institutional
structures & mechanisms

-

Budget preparation
instructions issued by the
Dept. of Finance

-

Strong familiarity with the
guidelines are lower levels

-

-

Extensive use of IT
applications and software
for managing allocations in
all 3 states.
Maharashtra: BEAMS
(Budget Estimation,
Allocation and Monitoring
System) –for authorizing
expenditure and
monitoring.

01
KERALA

02
MAHARASHTRA

03
RAJASTHAN

- Templates for Plan proposals
- Hospital Committees undertake situation assessments of social determinants of health and draw a
Village Health Map and design specific projects based on specific issues.
- 2 Department Working Groups for budget approval and negotiation. Upto Rs. 5 Crores chaired by
ACS Health & above Rs. 5 Crores, chaired by ACS Finance

- State officials visit selected districts to hold consultation meetings for inputs.
- Needs emerging from monthly and quarterly review meetings are inventorised.
- Deputy Director’s office at the Circle Level (state divided into 8 administrative circles for
administration of the functions of the health department) provide closer support
- Liaison officer dedicated to manage the relationship with Center, for prompt action/follow up

- Separate Budget Finance Committees (BFC) for Plan and Non-Plan budget review.
- BFC for Plan has an additional member from the Planning Department.

Operational Factors: Planning & Budgeting (Treasury)
Maharashtra, Kerala, and Rajasthan have high budget credibility
calculated by adapting the relevant PEFA 2016 indicators
Expenditure Out-turn:
Average 3-year (2011-12 to 2013-14) aggregate score
4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
0.50
-

4.00

3.67

3.33

Expenditure Out-turn = Expenditure (Actuals) as a share of Budget Estimate

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?

Operational / process factors

What operational / process factors facilitate
better execution?

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

-

Planning & budgeting
Fund flow
Monitoring
Procurement
Civil works
Human resource

Operational Factors: Fund flow decisions and timeliness
Prompt availability of NHM funds to
districts ensures timely utilization.
- All 3 study states have ensured
uniform availability of funds to
districts across all quarters
except Kerala in 2012-13.
- Kerala NHM borrows funds
from the state pool to ensure
uninterrupted funds for
districts

Quarterwise shares of NHM fund transfer from state to districts
120%
100%
25%

80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

63%

16%

21%
31%

19%
20%

17%

17%

15%

19%

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2012-13

- Timely release of State share in Kerala & Rajasthan

54%
27%

0%

42%

42%

Kerala

30%

21%

0%
20%

33%

31%

48%

2013-14

Quarter 2

15%
37%

27%
24%
26%

28%

25%

8%
11%

18%

23%

22%

2014-15

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

Maharashtra
Quarter 1

25%

Quarter 3

Rajasthan
Quarter 4

- Maharashtra: delays in release of state share; but better system to expedite implementation

Operational Factors:
Fund flow decisions and timeliness
Mission Flexi Pool is prioritized in 3 states
unlike UP and Bihar.

KERALA: NHM fund transfer to districts
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Q1 Q2

Q3

Q4

Q1

2012-13

Q3

Q4

Q1

2013-14

- Kerala, Maharashtra & Rajasthan transfer most of the
MFP funds to districts before the start of quarter 1

Q2

Q3

Q4

2014-15

(except Kerala in 2012-13 and Maharashtra in 2014-15)

Share of Total Transfers

MAHARASHTRA: NHM fund transfer to districts

Share of MFP Transfers

RAJASTHAN: NHM fund transfer to districts

80%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

60%
40%
20%
0%

Q2

Q1

Q2

Q3

2012-13

Q1 Q2
Q3
Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

2013-14

Q4

Q1

Q2

2012-13
Q3

Q4

Q4

Q1

Q2

2013-14

Q4

Q1

Q2

Q3

2014-15

2014-15

Share of Total Transfers
Share of Total Transfers

Q3

Share of MFP Transfers

Rajasthan: including Infrastructure & Maintenance) I&M funds
Kerala & Maharashtra: excluding I&M funds

Share of MFP Transfers

Q4

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?
Operational / process factors
What operational / process factors facilitate better execution?
-

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Planning & budgeting
Fund flow
Monitoring
Procurement
Civil works
Human resource

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
KERALA
• Strong monitoring systems ensuring high level of transparency.
•

Focus on tracking results, not expenditure: monitoring visits focus more on tracking results against
targets.

•

E-monitoring through “PLANSPACE-Kerala”, a web-based information system for concurrent
monitoring and evaluation of Plan Schemes. Expenditure statements are sent monthly/quarterly
from Drawing and Disbursing Officer to finance unit. Reconciliation is done once a quarter.

•

Budget Allocation Monitoring System (BAMS) is used both by Health and Finance departments to
monitor budgets. Program reviews follow a schedule – typically – between August and December,
once in 2 months. Jan – March once in 2 weeks.

•

A Central Plan Monitoring Unit is established at Dept of Finance to oversee expenditures from each
department on a monthly basis.

•

Re-appropriation is not cumbersome particularly for non-plan expenditures.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
KERALA
•

Standing Committees (elected representatives) for Health in Gram Panchayats - very active and
strong – Working Committee for health with representatives from Wards

•

Strengthening one hospital in each district with support from decentralized plan. Master Plans were
prepared and orders issued to KMSCL to engage architect and hospital consultant to develop Master
Plan for each hospital, costs of which will be met from the Hospital Development Society / RSBY.

•

Demand generation activities create pressure on the supply side to deliver high quality services
(example, ‘Radio Health’ projects – 2008: messaging about NRHM through FM and AM radio – for
promoting health literacy; Branding of NHM in Kerala: Arogya Keralam Aishwarya Keralam)

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
KERALA
•

Equipment
maintenance
outsourced

•

Real time online
monitoring / tracking

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
MAHARASHTRA
•

Community based monitoring in each district involving NGOs (pictorial tools for community
monitoring, public hearings, etc.)

•

Extensive use of technology - video conferencing, budget planning and monitoring; payroll etc.

•

Government Receipt Accounting System (GRAS): https://gras.mahakosh.gov.in/echallan/ -: ensures
real time reconciliation and tracking of available budgets. It has reduced the transaction time from
about 10 days to approximately 1-2 days.

•

Expenditure is controlled through reconciliation of payment slips generated by the DDOs with the
records of another application called the TreasuryNet, managed by the Pay & Accounts Office.
Internal application used only by the Treasury.

•

High transparency – all such applications controlled by Department of Finance.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
MAHARASHTRA:
• SEVAARTH: https://sevaarth.mahakosh.gov.in/login.jsp , an online platform for personnel (including
personnel records) salary and pension management. Payroll is managed and tracked through this
platform. This is linked to BEAMS.
•

For Service book verification: VETANIKA https://vetanika.mahakosh.gov.in/pay/ : linked with
SEVARTH

•

Finally, another application KOSHWAHINI https://koshwahini.mahakosh.gov.in/kosh/kosh/ provides
a complete financial MIS where reports are available. These reports can be accessed department
wise, major head wise, district wise, DDO wise and against many other parameters for any specified
time period.

•

Written monthly feedback to all Talukas and district level program officers on physical and financial
progress. Special meetings called if utilization is found to be low.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
MAHARASHTRA:
•

Budget utilization and reallocations are tracked and effected through BEAMS in real time. The system
allows comprehensive and granular expenditure overview.

•

Intricate web of these e-applications are seamlessly interlinked with each other and provide
comprehensive internal control for tracking expenditure, reconciliation and due diligence prior to release
of payments.

•

Weekly video conferencing with all district Civil Surgeons and District Health Officers and other officials.

•

Grievance Redressal Committee set up at the state level in 2009 for beneficiaries and internal staff. All
grievances are tracked and followed up to conclusion. Department has initiated inquiries against 29
complaints.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
MAHARASHTRA:
•

Review meetings with all district officials: Monthly in the first quarter and then quarterly – intensive
line item wise monitoring of expenses and utilization levels.

•

Detailed review of expenditure levels in February each year – funds in object codes with less
utilization are transferred to those Codes where funds are more likely to be spent.

•

Such reappropriations within the same Scheme and across Schemes within the same Major (Budget)
Code can be done within the Department.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Maharashtra: Monitoring utilization of VHSNC funds
•
•
•
•
•
•

Almost 80% of the VHSNCs organize regular monthly meetings. Meetings are monitored by the Block
Development Officer / Child Development Project Officer at the Block Level and the Deputy CEO of the Gram
Panchayat.
BDO calls for monthly review meetings of all Aanganwaadi Workers (AWW) under the ICDS program. Same
platform is used for reviewing the functioning of the VHSNCs – the District ASHA / RKS coordinators attend
these meetings. The THO (Taluka Health Officer) also participate in such review meetings.
AWW takes the VHSNC (Village Health Sanitation and Nutrition Committees) expenditure register to the PHC
during her monthly meetings. The expenditure register is reviewed and VHSNC expenditure records are
entered into the system at the PHC for aggregation and further upward reporting.
There are instances of coordination / political problems between the Sarpanch and AWW (AWWs have a Union
in Maharashtra). All such issues are resolved through the intervention of the CEO of the Zilla Parishad and the
BDO wherever required.
Monthly meetings of district RKS Coordinators are tracked at the District level.
Reportedly about 70% of the VHSNCs submit their monthly expenditure reports in time.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Maharashtra: Monitoring Utilization of AMG / RKS Funds
•

Regular meetings of the governing body & executive committee of the Hospital committees

•

These meetings are monitored by the RKS Coordinator at the district level and also by the state level
functionaries

•

Official written reminders are sent to the RKS if found lagging in meeting schedules.

•

Expenditure plan is prepared for each RKS and approved by the GB of the RKS.

•

AMG provided only to those institutions which are in government owned buildings.

•

Untied fund expenditure is analyzed based on monthly expenditure records of each RKS. Feedback on
expenditure and utilization trends is provided from the State through written instruction to the RKS through
appropriate channels.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
RAJASTHAN:
• Extensive use of IT applications
•

Payment platform used for monitoring performance (ASHASoft)

•

Use of video conferencing at all levels

•

Use of social media (Whatsapp group): cadre specific groups – used for sending reminders,
notifications, follow ups – has significantly improved compliance to reporting deadlines.

•

Sector approach to monitoring - geographical responsibilities assigned – monthly field visit plans

•

Strong accountability measures. There are (a) instances of staff transfers, suspensions, enquiries as
per Rajasthan Service Rules; (b) written reminder of the CEO of the Zilla Parishad / District
Magistrate if the District Health Society meetings are not held in time, (c) stopping of increments,
etc.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
RAJASTHAN
•

IT application for monitoring implementation of Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic
Techniques (PCPNDT) Act
active tracker on sonography machines, GPS on new machines – separate Courts for hearing of
all cases in all districts, regular inspections, all sonography centers are registered online through
the IMPACT software: launched in 2012

•

Pregnancy Child Tracking and Health Services Management System (PCTS)

•

ASHA Soft:
online system for capturing beneficiary wise details of services given by ASHAs – online
payment of ASHAs, calculation of incentives, strengthening monitoring and management of
physical and financial progress.
Resulted in consistent predictable income for ASHAs – that has
facilitated a sense of security and commitment / motivation.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
RAJASTHAN

•

Saghan Nirikshan Abhiyan (translation: Intensive Monitoring Mission):
to identify gaps in health services at health institutions. This initiative gives access to
information anytime and is used for monitoring and planning. Mobile app where data can be
entered during the field assessment (in real time).

•

E-upkaran:
comprehensive software for inventory management and maintenance services of equipment –
this allows for centralized equipment inventory management, equipment details
(commissioning, decommissioning, vendor details, AMC, etc.). It also has an equipment
complaint module and equipment usage module (update daily usage – total tests done by the
equipment). Ensures rationalization of equipment/instruments/others, within and between
districts

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
RAJASTHAN
•

Arogya Online Project
an initiative to automate hospitals to improve the patient care - electronic management of
health information to deliver safer, more efficient, better quality healthcare - facilitates
electronic clinical record keeping.
The ‘Arogya Online’ streamlines work-flow operations, resource utilization and management to
improve hospital administration, enhances the quality of patient care, creates platform for
information exchange and end to end supply chain management.

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?
Operational / process factors
What operational / process factors facilitate better execution?
-

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Institutional and Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what level better execution?

Planning & budgeting
Fund flow
Monitoring
Procurement
Civil works
Human resource

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Procurement of medicines and monitoring utilization
•
•
•
•
•
•

Kerala Medical Services Corporation – KMSC (set up in 2008) & Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation – RMSC (set up in
2011)
Centralized system for procurement of drugs and equipment in Kerala and Rajasthan.
Strong board represented by senior most officials in the Department in both Kerala and Rajasthan.
Entire tendering process is on e-platform; inventory levels and supply chain is monitored online
Complete autonomy to the Managing Directors.
KMSC has set up its own revenue generating projects – at times due to shortage of funds from the state budget, KMSC uses
its own funds to purchase the required quantities of drugs for the state and seeks reimbursement from the state budget.
States

Average time for
procurement (Medicines)

Average time for procurement
(Equipment)

Kerala

120 – 150 days

75 days

Maharashtra

120 – 180 days

120 – 180 days

120 days for fresh tender
60 days (if Rate Contract)

120 days for fresh tender
60 days (if Rate Contract)

Rajasthan

Delay in supply of drugs in Bihar:
- Madhubani district: 418 days
- Gaya district: 337 days
Average procurement time in UP:
- Medicines: 149 days
- Equipment: 205 days

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Procurement of medicines and monitoring
utilization: Kerala Results

In the last 9 years:
• Allotted as a share of budget proposed by KMSC: 66%
• Fund released as a share of allotted amount: 85%
• Procured as a share of funds released: 123%

KMSCL Finances since inception
(in percentage)

132

72

73

155
115
100
64

100
58

107

100 102
58

100
57

149

127
100
59

59

68

129
82 75

82

93
71

§ Fund released as a share of allotted amount
reducing in recent years.
§ KMSC has played a significant role in
ensuring availability of drugs in the state.

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17
Allotted as a % of budget proposed
Funds released as a % of budget allotted
Value of drugs procured as a % of funds released

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Procurement of medicines and monitoring
utilization: Rajasthan Results
Per capita public spending on medicines in Rajasthan
(in Rupees)
49
30
16

12

11

15

13
6

2000-01 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14
Source: http://www.searo.who.int/india/publications/rajasthan_report_2015_part4.pdf?ua=1

Drugs & Therapeutic Committee – Prescription Audit
(1% of all OPD & IPD prescriptions on a monthly basis)

• Chief Minister’s Free Medicine Scheme: free to all without
any identification – enables easy access – October 2011
• Steep increase in per capita expenditure on medicines in
Rajasthan since the incorporation of RMSCL.
• Drug warehouse at each district.
• Empanelled laboratories for quality testing of drugs
• E-aushadhi for inventory management
• Medicines are supplied to the district warehouse – pooled
& the transported to facilities.
• Computerized drug dispensing up to PHC level
• Transparent payment system

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?
Operational / process factors
What operational / process factors facilitate better execution?
-

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Planning & budgeting
Fund flow
Monitoring
Procurement
Civil works
Human resource

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Civil Works: Maharashtra
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT WING (IDW)
a. PWD unit within the Zilla Parishads responsible for
construction works for about 13 departments – excessive
delays in execution.
b. IDW was set up to expedite construction works under the
NHM.
c. It began with major and minor civil works under the District
Health Officer (all SC and PHCs) – all works up to Rs 50 lakhs
d. In 2015-6 a government order was issued for handling
overall all construction works for CHCs and DHs to the IDW.
e. All new construction undertaken by IDW and then the
facility is handed over to the PWD for ongoing
maintenance.

Adequate staffing of IDW:
• Headed by a Superintendent Engineer (on
deputation from the PWD)
• One Executive Engineer, one Deputy
Engineer, two Junior Engineers and 3
Program Assistants.
• One Executive Engineer in each of the 8
(administrative) Circles in the state.
• One Divisional Engineer for approximately
every 4 districts.
• One Deputy Engineer in each district.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
• Estimates of all works are included in the NHM plans.

Civil Works: Maharashtra
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT WING

• For budgeting, PWD Schedule of Rates as currently
applicable are used.

Utilisation of funds by the
Infrastructure Development Wing, NHM, Maharashtra
99%

100%

98%
76%

• All tenders are issued through e-tender portal at the
Circle level by the Executive Engineer.

99%

81%

71%

33%

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

Source: IDW administrative records, SHS, Maharashtra

2013-14

2014-15

• Turnaround time is defined for completing the tender
process for different sizes of works: 25 days for works > Rs
2.5 million, 15 days for works between Rs 1.5 million and
Rs 5 million; and 7 days for works < Rs 1.5 million.
• Time lines are also defined for different processes prior to
issuance of e-tender: preparing detailed estimates: 15
days; technical sanctions: 15 days; BOQ & tender
preparation: 7 days

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
Civil Works: Rajasthan
Utilization against budget for the line
New construction / renovation and setting up (NHM)
76%

64%
60%
49%

2012-13

Dedicated cell within the Department for Civil Works:
with approximately 15 staff deputed from the PWD,
focusing exclusively on health department civil
construction project management and
implementation.
Steep increase over the years in budget utilization of
this expenditure line.

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?
Operational / process factors
What operational / process factors facilitate better execution?
-

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Institutional and Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Planning & budgeting
Fund flow
Execution & monitoring
Procurement
Civil works
Human resource

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
HR recruitment and management: KERALA
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medical Recruitment Board – under consideration
Well documented HR policy for NHM
Model agreement with contractual workers are standard and based on the Kerala Service Rules –
which ensures standardization and transparency.
Finance department also has access to payroll and personnel management database.
Annual payroll audits are conducted by AG to ensure transparency – no ghost workers
Cadre wise monthly review
Service and Payroll Administration Repository (SPAR) for Kerala is a data base on all service matters.
Confidential Report and Performance Appraisal is not included.
Union of ASHAs; action against non-performing ASHAs
Recent effort of modifying the job description of ANMs to include non-communicable disease
related services.

Operational Factors: Budget execution and monitoring
HR recruitment and management: MAHARASHTRA
•

Two structures at the district level: District Health Officer manages the Public Health System and the
clinical / hospital side is managed by the Civil Surgeon.

•

Public health stream is integrated with the Zilla Parishad and local self government.

•

Around 2009 recruitment of doctors was shifted from Maharashtra Public Service Commission
(MPSC) to Maharashtra Knowledge Corporation Limited (MKCL). Recruitments through MKCL now
take about 2 – 3 months as against 2 years taken by the MPSC. This has significantly improved the
availability of medical officers across the state. As HR constitutes a large share of total expenditure,
this contributes to high utilization rates.

•

To address the gap of specialists, in 2009 the Government recognized diplomas from College of
Physicians and Surgeons (CPS) in Mumbai to convert MBBS doctors into specialists. Approximately
1000 MBBS docs are working as specialists in Maharashtra holding CPS diplomas.

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors
What policy factors enable better execution?

Operational / process factors

What operational / process factors facilitate better
execution?

Leadership & governance factors

What leadership traits or governance factors enable better
execution?

Institutional and Human capacity factors

Specifically what type of capacities are better and at
what levels that facilitate better execution?

Elements of Leadership and Governance
High levels of political support but minimal interference

Political Support

Stability in tenure at senior positions

Stability

Strong: with Departments of Finance, Planning, PRI

Inter-departmental
coordination

Willingness to experiment – take risks

Culture to innovate

Focus on technical
efficiency

Monitoring results, not expenditure

Focus on
capacity building
Strong local
leadership

At all levels
Effective devolution of powers

Leadership & Governance
Political Leadership and Support
•
•
•

Strong political support, minimal interference
Visible specially in Kerala and Rajasthan
Proactive interest in social sectors

•
•

Rajasthan: CM Information System: monthly reports by Departments
Guardian Minister in Maharashtra: each district is assigned to a Minister for overseeing all
development activities.
Development Planning Committee (DPC) is chaired by the Guardian Minister of the District.
Government appoints one Guardian Minister to each district to oversee its development plans and
related affairs. DPC organizes department wise meetings.

•

Leadership & Governance
Stability
• Stability in top leadership positions: at the levels of Additional Chief Secretary, Principal Secretary,
Mission Director, NHM
• Allows space for experimentation
Inter departmental coordination
• Strong coordination between departments of finance, PRIs and planning:
(Pune Zilla Parishad: provided about Rs 70 million for health in 2015-16 and this increased to Rs 112 million
in 2016-17)

•

Stronger linkages with the panchayat at district
level visible in Kerala and Maharashtra

Culture to Innovate

This spirit was echoed by officers at
the state & district level in Kerala.

Promotion of a culture to innovate, and
experiment – driven by the leadership –
Principal Secretary and the Chief Minister are
open to new ideas and have risk appetite: enables
second line of leadership to innovate…
NHM Mission Director, Rajasthan

Leadership & Governance
Focus on technical efficiency
•
•

Reflected in approach to monitoring
Stronger in Rajasthan and Kerala

Transparency: Rajasthan is probably the only state with monthly NHM
FMRs uploaded, physical and financial progress report (monthly) of all
civil construction works uploaded

Leadership & Governance
Strong local leadership
•

•

•

Dynamic and
aggressive leadership
at the district level.
Engaged leadership
observed during
discussions with
officials in all 6
sampled districts.
Factors responsible:

Devolved powers & responsibilities
Minimal interference from the state

Supportive supervision from state
Leadership – no culture of blame game

Strong coordination with the Local Self
Government

Strong local
leadership
••Willing to take
decisions
••Willing to take
risks
••Motivated to
perform

Key questions for the deep dive…
Budget execution

Performance of Kerala, Maharashtra and
Rajasthan

Policy factors

Are there any policy factors that enable better
execution?

Operational / process factors

Are there any operational / process factors that
enable better execution?

Leadership & governance factors

Are there any operational / process factors that enable
better execution?

Institutional and Human capacity factors

Are there any human capacity factors that enable better
execution?

Institutional & Human Capacity Factors
Kerala
-

Voluntary Technical working Groups set up in Kerala on different issues to strengthen capacity for strategic
thinking and planning.

-

All District Program Managers (DPM) are doctors seconded from DHS which allows for very good
convergence/alignment of NHM and State plans. Good coordination between DPM, District Medical Officer
and District RCH Officer.

-

Government can contract consultants on sanctioned government posts.

Rajasthan
-

Position of Block CMOs created (2008). Block CMOs are different from CHC in-charge, have full
administrative & financial powers and are responsible for coordination & management all public health
functions within the block. Prior to 2008, each block had a Deputy CMO with no administrative and
financial powers and support.

-

Around 2013, the post of Accounts Officer was created at the district level (on deputation from Rajasthan
Accounts Services) in the DPMU not only for adding capacity but also for greater oversight by the state.

Institutional & Human Capacity Factors
Maharashtra
-

Dedicated cell in Pune for all follow ups and coordination with the NHM team of GoI for ensuring
compliance to all requirements, time submission and timely receipt of funds

-

Online Human Resource Management Systems for NHM

-

Well established public health cadre

-

Dedicated HR Cell for managing HR functions

-

For the purposes of administering the activities of the health department, the state is divided into 8
Circles

-

Each Circle has an administrative unit headed by a fully empowered Deputy Director Health Services for
mentoring, monitoring and oversight

-

Recognizing courses of the College of Physicians & Surgeons for specialists
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Examples of current practices yielding better results
Regular funds available to districts throughout the
year
•
•

In the last two years more than 50% of the the total
NHM funds are transferred to the districts only in
quarter 4.
High allocative priority to MFP funds in Kerala and
Rajasthan. In 2014-15:
o Districts in Kerala received 88% of funds MFP within
Q3.
o Districts in Rajasthan received 65% of MFP funds
within Q3.

In UP substantial portions of MFP funds are transferred only
in the last quarter.

Share of Mission Flexi Pool funds transferred to districts
in quarter 4
73%

40%

31%
10% 12%
Kerala

26%

35%

42%

Rajasthan
2012-13

2013-14

64%

Uttar Pradesh
2014-15

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Kerala, Maharashtra & Rajasthan:
better able to avail of the flexibility
MFP affords

•

Kerala

Maharashtra

Rajasthan: allocations & utilization
gradually increasing.
Bihar & UP
Less MFP allocation, low utilization

Rajasthan
Budget Share

Bihar
Utilization

40

53
34

UP

2014-15

23

2012-13

33

2014-15

34

2013-14

36

47

42

2012-13

44

58

2013-14

63

2013-14

43
40
34

2012-13

41

2014-15

44

64

2014-15

68

2013-14

54

55

80

60

2012-13

55

65
63

2014-15

Maharashtra: almost half of NHM
budget is allocated to MFP. Had high
utilization, increasingly facing liquidity
problems

77

2013-14

•

Kerala: more than 50% of NHM
budget is for MFP. Utilization is 80%
in 2015-16.

90

2012-13

•

Mission Flexipool Budget Share & Utilisation
(in percentage)

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Utilisation of Innovation budget line under MFP in NHM

Space and ability to innovate

142%

Significantly high utilization of funds for
innovations (under MFP of NHM) in Kerala &
Maharashtra – states with stronger coordination
with PRIs
Willingness to execute budget lines that need
discretion, local planning and leadership. Limited
willingness in Bihar and UP

98%100%
71%

79%

68%
37%

19% 23%

Bihar

14%

Kerala
2012-13

Maharashtra
2013-14

UP FMR does not include Innovations budget line (B14)
Bihar 2012-13 no budget
Rajasthan 2012-13 no budget

2014-15

Rajasthan

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Examples of Innovations funded under NHM:
Kerala:

Maharashtra:

Rajasthan:

• Palliative care
• Gender based violence
• Community Mental health
program
• Radio Health
• School quiz program
• Setting up of dialysis unit
• Doctor-on-call
• Dialysis units
• Rehabilitation of Endosulfan
(pesticide) victims

• Health Advice Call Center
(Toll free: 104)
• Telemedicine
• Organisation of specialist
medical camps through
Medical Colleges in tribal
areas – to strengthen
outreach
• Coordination Cell for Tribes
in selected tribal District
Hospitals
• Screening of testing of
cervical cancer in rural areas

• Outsourcing of cleanliness in
hospitals;
• ASHA Soft,
• Grading of facilities
(incentivizing best
performing CHC, PHC, SC
• Tracking of low birth weight
infants
• Hard area incentive
• HR MIS
• Skills assessment of nursing
staff

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Empowered and strong hospital
societies leading to good utilization
of budget for Corpus Grants
•
•
•
•
•

They develop local plans.
Take spending decisions.
Districts monitor the expenditure
Including monitoring the governance
and functioning of the RKS
Panchayats play a proactive role
Results are reflected in the utilization
rates in Kerala, Maharashtra & Rajasthan

Utilisation of Corpus Grant under MFP in NHM
130%

98%
79%

Bihar

96%

Kerala

126%129%
102%100%

Maharashtra
2012-13

84% 85%

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

2013-14

2014-15 onwards the Corpus Grant budget line in NHM FMR was merged with
Untied Grants.

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Local needs met through utilization of
Untied Grants available under NHM
Willingness to execute budget lines
that need discretion, local planning
and leadership.
Consistently high utilization in
Maharashtra.

Utilisation of Untied Grants under MFP in NHM
114%

96%

92%93%89%

77%
68%

89%
67%

52%

67%

45%

36%

Bihar

Kerala
2012-13

75%

Maharashtra
2013-14

Rajasthan
2014-15

UP state analysis did not include 2014-15

Uttar Pradesh

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Renovation of old and creation of
new health infrastructure
Institutional capacity for executing
infrastructure projects is stronger in
Kerala, Maharashtra and Rajasthan
(than UP and Bihar). Thereby
contributing to increases overall fund
utilization.

Utilization of New Construction/Renovation budget line under
MFP in NHM
84%

34%

94%
88%

64%60%
49%

41%42%

33%

7% 7%
Bihar

7%
Kerala
2012-13

Maharashtra
2013-14

Rajasthan

Uttar Pradesh

2014-15

UP: No budget in 2013-14 for this line. Expenditure booked: Rs 46.87 crores
UP state analysis did not include 2014-15

Examples of current practices yielding better results
Utilization of available by the State Health Society
(in percentage)

Utilization of most of the funds available at
the State Health Societies in Kerala,
Maharashtra and Rajasthan

103 105 103

105

98
79

If 100% of available funds were utilized at the SHS,
the TGHE would increase by 49% in Bihar in 2013-14
and by 26% in UP in 2014-15.

Systemic intervention needed to augment the
fund utilization capacities of SHS in Bihar & UP.

84

76 79

57
31

43

39

Bihar

Kerala
2012-13

Maharashtra
2013-14

Rajasthan

36

41

Uttar Pradesh

2014-15

SHS in Kerala, Maharashtra and Rajasthan utilize 80% to 100% of the funds available (including opening
balances & interests earned) with them.
Contrast with UP & Bihar where almost half the funds with SHS remain unutilized.
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Contrasting capacities between states
Kerala
Maharashtra
Rajasthan

Higher

Planning capacity at
lower levels
Evidence for planning,
HMIS

Bihar & UP

Lower

Poor quality of plans, unrealistic budgets
Greater negotiation time,
delayed approvals

Stronger

Strong

Cash forecasting and
monitoring capacity

Weaker

Uneven flow of funds;
when funds are
available, no time for
implementation

To a large extent

Yes

Lower levels of
governance
empowered to take
decisions

To a limited extent

Approvals from the
state;
Administrative
delays;
Lack of ownership

Higher

High

Coordination with local
government units
(Panchayati Raj
Institutions)
Lower

Challenges in
implementing local
innovations, flexible
funds and responding
to local needs

Contrasting capacities between states
Kerala
Maharashtra
Rajasthan

Higher

Coordination between
NHM and non-NHM
verticals

Bihar & UP

Relatively low

Fragmented
implementation;
Missing on synergistic
gains

Strong

Strong

Quality & nature of
mentoring &
handholding from
higher levels

Relatively weak

Lack of focus on
results
Inadequate capacity at
the implementation
level

High

Yes

Reliance on e-platforms
for expenditure &
outcome monitoring

More limited

Ineffective monitoring;
Lack of real-time
information for action
Limited evidence for
mid-course
corrections

Limited

High

Political interference

Higher

Local needs hostage to
political priorities
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Context, RTM Framework
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Conclusion & recommendations

To conclude...
Stable leadership
Strong governance
Decentralized powers
Strong convergence
VHSNC, RKS capacity
Procurement capacity
IT for monitoring
Focus on results, not
expenditure

Improved Plans
Improved
Implementation
Strategic
Monitoring –
priority / focus areas

Better
fund utilization

Better health
outcomes

Overall recommendations
Deep dives reveal
•

No one single big factor or practice explains increased utilization of funds in the health sector.
Rather, range of smaller complementary actions in pro-performance environment. No single thing
to adopt and scale-up.

•

Changes in existing practices
o to improve planning and monitoring capacity,
o to make leadership more proactive, committed and less risk averse,
o to provide greater empowerment to districts, and
o to enhance accountability measures
create an enabling environment for high budget utilization.

•

Some of the specific recommendations: (a) related to policy & PFM measures;
and (b) related to processes.

Specific recommendations….

Recommedations:
Related to Policy & PFM Systems
- Develop health strategy embedded into SDGs (like Kerala)
- Align strategic plan and medium term budget
- Provide greater autonomy to districts

01

- Streamline plan preparation process and approval timelines.
- Align NHM planning process with state planning & budgeting

02

- Improve predictability of in-year resources (improve fund flow)
- Improve payroll control measures through IT based HR MIS

03

Recommedations:
Related to Policy & PFM Systems
- Align NHM budget classification with the state budget classification system
- Develop a system for integration of expenditure data across budget sources
for comprehensive and integrated expenditure tracking.

04

- Strengthen quality of internal and external audits under NHM
- Enable public access to NHM financial information (FMR, fund transfers and
positions, SHS audit reports)

05

- Undertake periodic economic analysis of health expenditure.
- Results to inform future planning, investment and allocation decisions.

06

Recommendations:
Related to Processes

01

02

03

-

Provide greater autonomy to districts

Decentralize decision making, avoid micro monitoring
Reduce risk averse approach to management
Limit the role and interference of the state

Develop institutional capacity
-

For procurement of drugs and medical equipment
For managing civil works

Develop human capacity
-

For planning at local levels
For result based monitoring

04

Use IT for monitoring
-

Integrated system
Linked financial management with program
outcomes

05

Strengthen linkages with
Local Self Government

06

Strengthen communitization efforts
-

Of Village Health, Sanitation & Nutrition
Committees
Of Hospital Societies

Next steps...
•

•

Current deep dives
provide an overview of
the factors.
State specific diagnosis
may be required in low
performing states to
assess what is
transferable and
scalable and develop a
plan of action.
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